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Therで aresome di校ere註C母sin the訟 odesof oogenesis between t曹 omajor arthropod groups， ehelicerates and marト

dibulatesの1akioka，1987， 1988)， 1主将cnogor必s(1)韮ntopodsor s呈呈吉piders)，昌 m主10工芸roupof marine ar註lropods，knowledge 

of the modes of oog'号nesisis still insnffident to be ζ:or滋pare品被設1those in other arthrop古dgroups， although some studies 
have泌総 done(Sanehez， 1告59;Ki註草&Jarvis， 1970; Jarvis & King， 1978， etc，).In the present study，官ecompared thε 

aOOlt 抑制獄1st11lCおlres呂nd∞喜'eneticmodes in some lW立nogonidspedes in ord官官 todevelop註駅前ralizedmodel. 

居Py狩Cl∞1約og鈴OI必1詰idspedm冶lenswe絞，rec∞01恥lect総e吋4滋 the 官e鈴草t匂emτ涜1mos泣t詰紋reω呂 O必fS昌穏菖苗滋n泌1註iB在勾yin front of t治hむ Sh泌主郎noωd在 Ma紅泌.ri治I卦leI弐~e-

s邑ar，伐chCent総er，Ur泌lIve叙r説t勿γofTs工官rkuha，located near the top of Izu Pe対ns訂la，cent.ral Jap昌弘 The following 6 species were ex-

amJned: 

CALLIPALLENIDAE: Propallene longicψs 

PHOXICHILIDIIDAE: Anotlodactylusμゲ0仰 tus，A. pulcher， A. shimod，問 lSis

AMMOTHElDAE: Ascor}，;'明chusaucIl酔ucum，Cilunculus a丹naおs

Adult females were flXed with seawater-Bouin's solution. Serial paraffin sections ら8μmthick were stained with 

Mayer's acid hemalum and eosin or with Heidenhein's Azan. 

1n訂IOstof the species， a U-shaped tubular ovary with anterior hlind end w昌sloc在ted語1the body trunk (cephalothor-

ax); four pairs of tubular ovarian diverticula entered the correspondillg walking legs， reaching the femoral se郎nents(Fig. 1凶

A)， but in AscorIlynCIlUS aucIlenicum they attained the tarsal segments. The ovary， both in the body trunk and in the walking 

Jegs， lay in the dorsal side of the 必lt(Fig， l-B， C)， a日d投leovarian wall consisted of a single epithelぬllayer二Only色1Prot-

allene longic，φs was the ovary located， not in the body trunk， but in the femoral segment of each wallung le泌
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Fig， 1 Diagr昌mmaticrepresentation of positioll and shape of adult ovary i註 thep民間ntspedes， exceptill罫Ascorhynω

抑制 auche坪icumand Protallene longic.φ'5. A. Extension of ovary in body trullk品lldwalkin諾 legs(dorsal 

vi日w).B， Cross岨sectionof femoral segmellt of 1st walking leg. C. Cross田sectiollof body trunk B and C加A:

positiollS and directions sectioned in B alld C， f: femur， g: gut， gp: gonopore， h: heart，日:nerve cord， og: 
oogoni'担m-likecell，。れ ovary，pvo: previtellogenic oocyt思， 2c: secolld coxa量 t:tars百s，vo: vitello誌とnicoocyte， 
ト4:員rst-fourthwalking legs. 
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Four types of egg cells were distinguished: oogonium-like spherical cells， previtellogenic and vitellogenic oocytes of 

varying sizes， and mature eggs. In most of the species， the oogonium-like cells were found in the dorsal epithelium through 

out the ovary. Most oocytes were located only in the cavity of each pedal diverticulum， especially from the second coxa to 

the femur; the larger ones lay more ventrally， nearer the gut (Fig. 1-B，. C). In A 側 chenicum，all the types of egg cells 

occurred throughout the ovary， not only in the pedal diverticula. In P. longicψ5， the oogonium-like cells were not found in 

the adult ovary. No follicle cells were found around any type of egg cell in any of the present species. 

In many chelicerate arthropods such as the horseshoe crabs and arachnids， the cord-shaped germarium lies in the 

epithelial wall of the tubular ovary along its longitudinal axis. The growing oocytes migrate out of the germarium， not inward 

but outward， and protrude from the ovarian wall into the body cavity with the cellular egg-stalks connecting the oocytes with 

the ovarian epithelium. In many mandibulates， the germarium is located only at the terminal of each ovariole， and the 

oocytes grow in the cavity of the ovariole (the vitellarium). 

In the present pycnogonid species， except for P. longic.φs， the germarium lies in the wall of the tubular ovary， 

stretching throughout the ovary as in many chelicerates. However， the growing oocytes do not protrude仕omthe ovarian 

wall into the body cavity， but enter the ovarian cavity as do the oocytes in many mandibulates. In P. longicφs， the adult 

ovaries are highly specialized both in locality and in structure. We will examine young females and larvae of this species in 

order to study the development of the ovary with a germarium. 
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